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Restoration of Rebel States.
As state after state Is rescued from the

grasp of the rebels, the question as to the
maw operandi to accomplish their restora-
tion to the sisterhood of the Union, presses
for solution and mast be Met.

The slave states may now be arranged in
three classes, the loyal, the semi-loyal, and
the rebel. In the first class we may place
Delaware, Maryland, and West Virginia•
in the second,,, iientucky, Tennessee, and
Missouri; in the third, all the rest of the
slave states. The first three are at this
moment as firmly and unequivocally in the
Union as are Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. Of the second class the same
may be said ; but they have yet within them
so much of the elements of rebellion, it
would hardly he safe to withdraw the strong
repressive hand of national power.

Missouri will soon be no fur politically
revolutionized that she may be left to take
care of herself.

Kentucky can do that now, so far as her
own people are concerned; but she needs to
be guarded against marauders who find too
much sympathy among her own disaffected
people. Kentucky is yet a house in some
measure divided against itself, and there-
fore it cannot safely be left to stand aldno.

Tennessee was out of the Union, and is
now in, simply because the rebellion has
been subdued within her borders by mili-
tary force; and at this moment it is under
military rather than civil rule. It is in a
transition state—very much in the condi-
tion of a territory—a condition which its
secession and subsequent subjugation ren-
dered necessary; and the only one which it
is at present capable of occupying—a kind
of pupilage in which its people must be
content to remain until, by the growth of a
wholesome loyal sentiment, they can safely
resume the exercise of those functions
which they enjoyed before they madly
plunged into the vortex of secession and
rebellion. )•et we believe that at this mo-
ment a majority of tho people of that State
are sincerely attached to the old flag, and
that, like those of Maryland and
they wilt at ones go vigorously to work to
remove the sole cause of all their calamities
—Slavery.

Mississippi and Arkansas have just been
wrested from the clutches of the Confeder-
ate usurpation; but they are at present ut-

terly unfitted for restoration- to the Union.
In them slavery is abolished by virtue of
the President's proclamation, but the spirit
of slavery predominates as much as ever,
and by no process short of a great social
revolution—a revolution already more than
half accomplished—Call they take their
places as members of the Union. The re-
bellions element is still strong and malig-
nant, and it will continue to be so until its
source is dried up by the total extinction
of slavery. In the meantime they must be
goverened mainly by a power outside of
themselves, until the popular sentiment shall
be brought thoroughly over to the side of
Liberty and Union.

Louisiana and Alabama will soon be in
the power of the Government of the Union:
but only by the same gradual process can
they be brought back to the places they
occupied before the rebellion. And no of
other States, as they are from time to time
wrenched from the grasp of Jeer Darts
and his associates. They may not formally
be reduced to the political status of Terri-
tories; yet in all essential matters their
transitional existence cannot be materially
different from that of Territories, without
jeopardizing the pence of the nation for
many years tocome.

No man knows the temper of the rebels
better than General Burt.sa. Here is what
he said on the subject before us in a late
speech in Boston:

Gen. Butler took grounds with thus, who believe
that the seceded States hare annihilated themselvee
m States, while tho power of the general Govern-
ment still remains intact over their territory. He
oppeseul the position of & member of the Cabinet,
that the rebel commonwealths, by throwing down
theirarms, should be received into the Union with
unimpairedright•, and with their old local institu-
tions. Iltsreasons (or dictatingterm* before allow-
ing the Incorporation into Gs Unionof them herein-
fora hostile metiers, are from considerations vitally
affecting the Interests and safety of the nation. if
the Confederate States are readmitted, and their Rep-
risentativea take their wet* in Cmgreas before some
radical change in effected, what guarantee ill there
that the Federal national debt wad not ho repudiated
armada tostand upon the alternative that tbe Con-
federate debt must likevriee be paid. nod let this ques-
tion crone before Congress and all the appliances of
corruption would be sot in motion, to aware ouch
decision as would plea the Federal and rebel indebt-
edness upon the minefooting-.

We invite particular attention to what
.the General says on the subject of the debts
of the nation and of the Confederacy. We
take it for granted that there are very few
of the people of the North,even Copperheads,
who are in favor ofassuming the enormous

debt:of that hell-born Confederacy. lint
open the halls of Congress to rebels, who
only return because they can fightno longer,
and you must accept their debt' also. The
holders ofsix or eight hundred millions of
Confederate bandit, aided by the restored reb-
els and their Northern sympathisers, could
bring such a weight of influence to bear In
favor of the measure, as we fear would ren-
der it extremely doubtful whether all the
virtue of the country, at least as repre-
sented In the National Legislature, would
be found sufficient to resist it.

Speech orSecretary Sewardat Auburn,
New-York.

On Monday the let instant, Mr. Smrsan
being at: home in Auburn, N. Y.; in attend-

ance upon the sick bed of his eon dui. SEWARD,
was prevailed upon to address his townsmen.
TheAuburni.Adoertiur mid Union, of the 3d,
says : " CorningHall was packed last evening
to its utmost capacity, on the ocesudon of the
last Onion rally of the campaign. The even-
ing was stormy, but that. had no influence to
keep back the crowd. Hundreds who could
not gain admission to the hall wore turned
away. After the HOD.Alumas RATlftes had
opened the meeting, the house fairly rung
with calls for Gov. SEWARD, whocame forward
and was greeted with such a reception as was
never before given to any speaker in Au-
burn." We make the following extracts from
Mr.SEWARD'S speech:
I am sad and anxious to-night for a cause

thatyou.well understand; too sad and anxious,
indeedf to be able to express as I could wish
the gnstltude I feel for the welcome you have
given me, certainly too much oppressed with
private solicitude to speak acceptably upon
publie questions. lam here by occident and
not by design. I have persistently declined,
as you know, to enter political canvasses as a
debater. I_ have bad two reasons for this:—
First, r wanted the Internal as well as the
foreign enemies, ofthe United States to see
that this Adidnistration could stand of its
own strength withoutresorting to pop*:arts
of self-dofenco: SseesdlYs I lbottlfht, that an
Administration that could not. stand without

speaking for itself, must fall even if all itsl has
im

s come at tan. Not so soon as in.ottr impa- Imembers shouldengage in its vindication. I denwe wished,but saloon, we may believe,WET WE /MOULD BE CEIZERI C1... I as wan best for tour welfare.
I will forget myself as well as I can while The "hewer"' e1..., desea,diee7 &dd.',

!utter some lenthnonts of cheerfulness ana "" l'er''''''`2 the Adf!'it of l'''''`''''''. They /
hopefulness concerning the condition of our ' are in the field. they are in the Cabinet; they
wintry and its cause. I do not forget th.,, aro iii the eansass, counseling, voting, fight.cheerfulness and hopefulness, habitual cheer- leg, goner, usly, loyally'', nobly, to make the
liminess and hopefulness, give offence in certain election of Abraham Lincoln President of the
quarters. We have a class of patriots who deride United States from ISGI to ICUS a fixed, irre-them, who insist upon having the political I sistiLle fact. It will ho done. 'The country is
Abu obscured and the political moon, through" saved, and there remains nothing left to cem-
ent all her changes, presented under eclipse. Piet° the great and painful drama; but that
Ido believe In cheerfulness and hopefulness. which cannot be long delayed, the submission
The general who, haranguing his army on the of the insurgents, and thus the restoration to
eve of battle, should express fears of defeat, peace. And what a peace may we not expect

.would be sure to be defeated. The statesman I thatt° he I Apeace that establishes forever... • • .-
who apprehends that dhunion is inevitable
would be sure to produce dissolution. The
christiart who believes that ho has committed
the unpardonable sin will never work oat his
salvation.

Tag ADMINISTRATION AND THE GOVERNMENT

Your opponents commit the fatal error of
supposing that they can divido the Adminis-
tration from the Government, and support the
one and discard the other. No man can sort'.
tno masters. Consider this point for a mo-
ment. It is only through the Administration
that the country can put forth the necessary
effort for its rescue. Ifyou discard this ad-
ministration of the government by your votes,
you bring no new or bettor ono to its place.
Yen then have practically an interregnum
from this time to the 9th of March, 136a.1

SYMPATIIY WITR REBELS

Vlore are two hundred thousand American
citizens in arms in the Southern States against
their country. They look to the election of
to-morrow with more solicitude than they do
to the defense of Charleston or the siege of
Chattanooga. If you could pass the ballet
box through their camps, every man of thorn
would vote for the Administration of this gov-
ernment by Horatio Seymour or Vallandig-
ham and against the Administration of Abra-
ham Lincoln. You have enemies in certain
classes of society all over Huropo. They are
fitting out a navy and privateers for the
American insurgents. If the ballot boxes
could be opened at Laird's ship yard in Liver-
pool,orin John Slidell's houso in Paris, there
would be a unanimous vote for Seymour and
Vallandigham. Pass tho ballot box through
the Union camps or give the soldiers a passto reach the ballot box at hie home, and bo
votes as ho fights, for his country rAd for the
Administration, which ho sees is identified
with his country. Tuu have friends in
Europe.

I=
Who are these soldiers that have room

home to veto? Every man of them is a citi-
zen and an elector. There is not an unwillingor involuntary soldier or conscript among
them. They are your sons and brothers and
mine, as intelligent, as well trained as we or
their opponents, better entitled to voto than
you or I, for they have gone forward to tha
battle, while we have been content with stay-
ing at home and making contributions, mer-
itorious in themselves, but nevertheless contri-
butions in money instead of blood. Nutallow
the soldier to vote for the government? you
saw what became of it by refusing to allow
him to vete last year. You voted the govern-
ment down in his absence, and then wore
obliged to call the soldier from the front, in
face of the enemy, buck to the state, to re-
store peace, order and safety at home.

lil3=!

Abraham Lincoln was elected in 1860 to be
President of the United States for four years,
viz: from the oth of March, 1861, to the 4th
of March, 1665, fairly, justly, honorably, con-
stitutionally elected. He was elected in Ih6o
to be President, not of a part, but of the whole
of the United States; but he has Leon forcibly
kept out ofa part of the United States, Louis-
iana, 'Virginia, North Carolina, South Carii-
line, tieorgia and other Gull States. In those
States he is President de jure but not do fact..
The object of this election is the object of the
war. It is to make Abraham Lincoln Presi-
dent de facto from 1060 to 1864 in Georgia,
South Carolinaand other Gulf States, as be is
President d• /bet° in Massachusetts, New
York and Ohio.

I know the war waged for that object will
succeed, and I know elections held for the
same object will succeed. It is injustice and
downright robbery Of Abraham Linivin and
the majority of citizens who elected him, to
refuse him the full enjoyment of the authority
conferred upon him in that election. There
can be no peace and quiet until Abraham
Lincoln is President, under that election, of
the whole United States.
=I

Throughout this war I have refuted to
diverted from tho main quettion to engage
coliatural, and therefore idle and mitchiui out
debates. It is such debates that trouble weak
minds and faithless hearts. They are afraid
of the loss of individual liberty and of State
rights, and they therefore saw continually on
the string of arbitrary arrests and suspension
of the hobo:. corpus. They do not see that the
country is in a condition of civil wa,s,—es.
posed to foreign invasion; that arresti aro a
weapon of war which must be wielded by the
military power of the State, and not by its
courts and constables. The dangers they fear
are future—they overlook the present danger,
which, if it prevails, will leave the country no
future. They mourn the public peace lost, so
piteously, that they have no heart to restore
It in the only way it can be restored, by con-
test with the enemies in arms who have de-
stroyed it. They sigh for peace in the future,
and thus invite the insurgent to invade our
own homes and firesides. They are troublod
to know the forms upon which you will give
peace to the insurgent,. The answer is
simple ono. There can be no peace to insur-
gents in arms. until they have submitted and
accepted Abraham Lincoln as the President of
the United States ; then, and not before, will
be the time to speak of terms of peace.

C=ITCMII:3
The abetters of the rebellion aro troubled

for fear we shall not leave to the rebels, when
they have submitted, enough of slavery and
slaves. They want to know what we pro-
pose about that. My answer is, that if they
had submitted to Abraham Lincoln, at the be-
ginning, they would have retained the whole.
They have lost by resistance, on an average,
ten thousand slaves a month. Each month of
prolonged resistance increases the loss, and
they are verging upon the time when submis-
sion, comingtoo late, will leave neither sla-
very or slaves in the lend. This question of
slavery is their business, not mine. So long
as they proposeno surrender, they aro sntitlod
to ask no terms. What hag happened to
slavery thus far, has been the legitimate fruit
of their own crimes; but itwas fruit ordained
not by men, but of God.

Without seeking to divine His ways, I think
that the future will ho like unto the past.The insurrection will perish under military
power, necessarily and therefore lawfully ex •
ensiled, and slavery will perish with it.
Nevertheless, I am willing that the prodigal
son shall return. The doors, so far as I am
concerned, shall always be open to him. The
longer he is content to food on husks, the
sooner he will hunger. The longer he is con-
tent in his dalliance with the harlot of rebel-
lion, the greater will be his ultimate disgust
with her embrace. The greater his hunger
and his digest the deeper will be his repent-
ance and the more lasting his reformation. I
shall send no invitations after him ; and yet,
speaking not for myself, but for you and the
whole American people, I express the convio-
tine that neither man nor angels can prevent
the fatted calf being slain for his welcome,
when he does come back saying penitently,
" Brothers, I have offended, and I desire re-
conciliation.

the practicability of frA Republican, repro-soutatiro Federal Government; the immedi-
ate or ultimate restoration of four million of
bondsmen to freedom; the security of the
American oontim nt against etrally the evils
of internal anarehy and foreign aggression.
The angels in Heaven might tune their harps
to the ilmphony of such a ponce.

The Battle of Pine Bluff. Ark.—lnter.
eating Details

A Cairo special to the Cincinnati Curer
gives tho following interesting details of Cul.
Clayton's gallant fight at Pine Bluff, where ho
repubod 4,000 rebels under Marmaduke with
700 Kansas Clivalry

CAIRO, November 6th
By the steamer Luminary, WO have late

dates from Vicksburg and Memphis, and let-
ters from your correspondent at Little Rock.
From the latter source I take the following
particulars. The late fight at Pine Bluff, some
mention of which was made a day or two since,
occurred on Sunday morning, the 2Zith ult.,
about i o'clock. The rebels attempteda sur-
prise on Colonel Clayton by four thousand
Confederate cavalry. The troops were com-
manded by Generals Marmaduko and Cabot!.
Colonel Clayton had an hour's _notice of their
approach,-and immediately set himself about
preparing for defense. Plenty of cotton being
in a store near by the Court House, the Colonel
ordered a sufficient quantity to be used to bar-
ricade the streets surrounding the Court House
square, and having °love.% cannon, planted
them in position to rake the three streets
loading to the canter of the city. His force
was less than seven hundred with no infantry.

The enemy attacked both places at nino
o'clock, simultaneous, on the southeast, south,
and west sides of the city, they having come
in on three different 'roads. On arriving at
the outskirts, shells Were thrown in every di-
rection into the city, and no notice given for
the women and children to leave. Trio burst-
ing of the shells caused an extraordinary ex-
citement, women and children running from
every direction to the Court House for safety.
in a few moments the rebels advanced, direct-
ing their fire upon the building. The women
and children ware removed under the banks
of the river,lwhere they remained exposed,
throughout the cold, dreary day, until the
battle was over, which was abont five o'clock
in the iovening. By nino o'clock, the rebel
sharpshooters had entered private houses in
the vicinity of the Court House and com-
menced ',firing from the windows, and their
artillery was thundering up and down the
streets against the cotton breastworks.

Marmaduko sent a flag of truce to Colonel
Clayton, telling him he had a force of 4,200
troops, had him completely surrounded, and
demanded an unconditional surrender. Col.
Clayton answered that the Fifth Kansas did
not know the meaning of the word from guer-
rillas. lie had whipped Marmaduke six
times within the last eighteen months and
should whip him again. The message was
delivered to Marmaduke and in lose than ten
minutes the engines of death were in full mo-
tion and firing from every direction upon the
cotton barricades. Eleven Union cannon
were busy in replying, and some four hun-
dred long range rifles doing their work of
death. At 10 o'clock, Marmaduke ordered a
general :barge upon three sides. Clayton
held back his canister and rifles until the
enemy reached within less than one hundred
feet and then ordered a lire. Horrid havoek
it made, completely repulsing the onemy, kill-
ing and wounding a largo number.

At 12 o'clock another charge wv~ made by
the enemy with the earns result. The tiring
then retied foran :tile. In the suing
another charge was made with no hotter for-
tune.

Col. Clayton had taken the:precaution early
in the re,rning, to bring within his cotton
tirt, sortie 150 horses, and stabled them is ti
cotton warehouses on the bank. They were
saddled and bridled. and became impatient
naitine for the charge. The enemy rooming
Blow to Como up to the scratch, a charge in
return, it was thought, might wake them np.
The bugle sounded in a momeut, a few of the
cotton bags were removed, and 1501eavelry,
headed by Colonel Clayton. started at 3.30
speed for the enemy, some 1,000 feet off. This
caused the Butternuts much confusion, many
of whom were by this time visiting private
houses and robbing them. They were con-
founded, and dispersed in every direction,
and finally were followed two miles out of
town, whenit becoming too dark for pursuit our
troops retired. This ended the day's work•

The last heard of Marmaduke and Cabell
was, that they were in the vicinity of Saline
river, some twenty-three miles off, moving en
the double.quick. Nearly every private
house in the city was plundered, and the fur-
niture in the houses of Messrs. Rainer-It, Allis,
Grows and Mills, totally destroyed by being
hroken to pieties. The enemy left their dead
and wounded in the streets to the number of
some 300. The Federal loss was i l killed and
33 wounded. The reported burning of large
quantities of cotton is au error, only 40 to 51,
bales wore destroyed. Many of the citizens
of line Bluff took arms and wont into the
fight with a hearty will. Several of them
heretofore were strongly socesh, but aro now
among the number of their county's home
guards. An artillery company is being Or-
ganized.

M. IiENIIRAI. W117.11(1,1[8 died at St. L06.1
on Thursday. Her husband is sbsont in the
field. She lenroe fire children.

The Nashville papers contain the annouco-
mont that in aceordanco with meant orders
from the Pres dent, the recruiting of negroes
will lie at once commenced at Nashville, Mur-
freesboro, Gallatin, Wartrace, Clarkerffle,
Shelbyville, and Columbia, Tennessee, and
Stevenson, Alabama. Loyal men will be paid
WO: rebels nothing.

Disrarnas from Jefferson City say it is un-
certain whether the Radicals or Conservatives
have oarriod Missouri on the home vote ; but
the soldiers' vote Is expected to secure the
election of the Radicals.

Tuc LoXDON ladies are taught swimming a
the Mary!shone baths, which are much re
flirted to. Some of the most active water
nymphs can swim half amilo without fatigue

Gov. ARDIITAC'EI majority in Diessaohusetts,
win reach 40,000 votes. Gen. Butler voted for
Lim and the entire Union State ticket in Low-
ell on Tuesday last.

MISS JOREPHINZ GRANT, a ;lister of the gen
oral, was marriod savant)), in Covington,
toa Methodist minister.
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L'ioo bids. just received bynog HENRY 11. COLLINS.

MLSSOCItI CLAY.-50 blue. Pot Cluifor Rain by HENRY H. COLLINS.

APPLES-41 barrels Hambow.s, Bell-
flowers, Se., for Ws by

noT MIRY H. COLUNS.
VIE ILLCTION IN 1860.

-

TheDemocratic party throughout the UM-.tad States which has virtually hold the reins
of government for halt a century, had been
overthrown by a constitutional majority, inthe election. In the name and in behalf ofthat party, its disappointed chiefs refused sub-
mission and resorted :to civil war. IL the
Democratic party of the United States lend
themselves directly or indirectly to that in-
surrection, civil war is Inevitable, and a fore-eons, bloody, all-pervading revolution is in-
delicately fastened upon the. nation. Thatrevolution will then end in successful invasionand paeiflcation undo: a foreign conqueror.What-shall be done in this emergency? Tho
answer was obvious. Prevent it by appeals tothe patriotism of all parties, and a surrenderofall their lonfliotinginterests, prejudices and
Passions to the common safety. • This will en.
able us to prevent arevolution if possible, to
meet and conquer it if we must.

Willitheso means prevent it ? I know npt.
This is of the knowledge which God retains
to himself. Ile indicates, the means, and
withholds for the trial of our virtue the re-
sults. But we shall not be loft without indi-
cations of the result. Three months, six
Months, twelve months, twenty-tour months,
thirty months will disclose either the fact that
the Democratic masses of the United States
are disloyal, and that the revolution will
therefor° prevail, or the fart that they rine to
the true spirit, to the leitrheights oflatriot-ises,and the country will be/Arad. -Thai time

(_IRAYES! GRAPES!-13, boxes choice
N...A Catawba Grapes, put op expromly fur family
winter non, far lain by •

007 CELE It EINEPARD, 343 Librrty atrunt.

C-11EESE.-1,000has. Western I teserve
Std do Hamburg;
14X) do 001,

In atom and fur We by J. D.llOl 'CANFIELD.
r BARRELS GRANGES;tJ 2.5 boxes LEMONS ;
That rewired and fur IIa o by • • - -

11YYMERS DUOS..000 Nos. 126 and 12$ Wood street.

100 BMA. "13" tiu(SAit;
40 " " Et" do ;
40 " Pots'.l, Gran. nod Crashed Sugar;

r...Just r•lval and fur sate by . .. .
RHYMER & BROS.,nod Noe. 128 and 128 Wood ;depot.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM andLAIRD'S DLOOM Of' YOUTH, the only per-
feet and reliable article. now In nee for beautifyingand preserelng the complex lon, for male atGEO. A. KELLY'S Central Drug Mom

corner Ohio and Federal atreete,0.5 In Myttet Iltnuet, ,AJio bey
DiAIIIES.1804.. 1864.

A large amortraent of POCKET AND MIUNTINGBOUGH DIARIES, for 1884-,..tn paper, In cloth, Inman, 111 imitation -.Turkey, in irk.l'gilt edges and with matte talgre—with tuck.,
patting claim. and dank famtertings. All alum, andfrom the commoneat to the leery beat. lot tab atreasonable rates by

191/41.101INSTON kOO., Station...oaf:UV-WWI' 67 Wood street.

TO sT(iexilo.L,D E

ego I) 'ERTINE.ll EJr7".4.
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A Special' floating or the Stockholder" of the

Pittsburgh s Coatielissdie list:nod Co sca held
at ohs of". —f the Ciautiny, lo s tor et i gg.o.

burgh, at II o'clock IL gg 0 Tli It.SPA ills Pz.th
day of November, A. D. latl.l, fur purpg-se ot ac-
cepting or :ejecting the bdi•ogag UM/P.4 Acts
Soppletneuts, passed by the Gt., Id Assembly of the
Contumeosealth of Pennsylvania, at Its last ...ion,
to eft: "An act togepeal tit- ninth section ofan act
antholltlng Ins laying out of a edam 1b,a.l from the
Rot ough vet Orrigiberg, county, to biter-
sect a public ran leading fern Kregton to klouch
Chunk, wd forother purposes,apiouregl lire lot day
of April, A. D. 1863. .A troppioment to en net to
loorrpotate the I•lttsburgh s Connellerille I:lnroad
Company,' approved the 11th day of April. A. 11.
ISM. Also, "A actiplement to au act to Incorporate
the: Sato Harbor and Soso tielmnua Turnpil.s Road
Company," st “4,41, pllprOred tIIP 14th day of April,
A. D. 18i4, THOS. S. lILAIR,

CYRUS I'. MARKLE.
JOAN A. CAUtalllf,
J. R. MAIM:TON,
W. W. TAYLOR,
A. MILLAR,
IL. BITROWIN,
JOHN S. DILWORTH, •

IIANL. P.DAVIDSoN,
W. A TYR,

Directors ofrho Pitteb'gli s t'onn. li. R. Co.
Fatd.rgh, Pd. YtN. ISM. ec27.tf

coLl,E(7()lt's NoTicE —Tit,
A n n mil, Aegg:p..4l.ot List, for:1 ing

taxes oo Incomes, Silver Plate, Carriages, hr., and
License Duties, in the 224 i'euna. Collection Dietrod,
congprising that portion of Allegheny county south

tho Allegheny and Ohio rivers, has Isa received
from the Assessor.• .

Feymenta for rho First Fob D:nttti I. ~..topridng
the Ist, rid, id. 4th, sth and stbFlu.-
burgh, and the ailaretit Borough, mind 14. :undo nt
lay itftlrw, No, 1:7 kottrth ntrent, tilt dr 1.. I thn Itrr
DAY OF ItEt:EMBEIt NEXT, an.. .Ph..I, l• toe the
Dena/Den pnawribod by the law a lit I. ti .1.

Other portions of the District ft/ y 1.1 nytn, ;LI
at thn talon Oar., unit! ',Wind 1 11a, LITO
Deputy Collectors. JoHN

Follwrtor otia• Dow i• t.
Mice, No. 17 dt: crnittt•

l'ittnlturßh, Nov 5. 1853,

Er ,:-.AT THE REGULAII MEETING
of the Philunnutliotto Literary noclety, hold

Friday, Nor.nth, the following oftinern eltwnnt
for the notating term President—H. H. 11110 W N
Vleo Proanlen[—IL N. HOWE; Seitmtany—II t LIGE
I. WHITNEY; Troanurer—JA NIES W. DillM; Li-
brarian—MATTHEW PHEST. lN ; Marnbal—THod.
OLDsIIhE: ltrltleb—J. H. BROWN, BLACKBURN
and SANDERS. •

=1. .. . .
Pittsburgh, November, isca. no 7 it

- - -. _ . .

L .-- ;:).. SiYrICE.—An Electi,,n 1;•i• Prcei-
-,r dent, Tn./usurer and eix Itltvrt-rs of the 11-t-

-nongahola and Cowl Hill Turnpike I ',wpm, a ill be
hold at the house of HOBT. 8. WI I.LIA ,IS, Soutb
Pittsburgh, on SATI:IkDAY, the :Mat .lay of N rem-
ber, between the houss of lo a. In. and I p In.

noailt lailtwT W.M. Rini' INSON',I cnii,

'Flit: ANNUAL 111EE11:s,t+ oi
fitockholdera of the Pelmaylvanla Salt Moe-

nfacturing Company he held at thrill.rdiro, No.
137 Walnut Strom, Philadelphia, on WEDNI:NIifi Y.
Noietutair Ilth, at eleven o'clock a. nn., for ill. pie,
lion of Soren I)iroctora to wary, for the emoting yoar,
and such othor boatinimai so may then lie prcnouted.. .

oc2G.ter SA3II. EL F. kir:llk:R. Troasoror.
GA.I. (4.1)11,1.31T, 'Nut. Z,

[4-TItE PRESIDENTAs') DII Ec-
Tio}lB hat, thin day duriars n utotol of

vorß PEEL the Capital put of the
prollts of the Last ~It matt hi, payaldo to Iho St•wk-
holder.. Or their legal roprerontativoo, on and allot
the 11(4 instant.

no.4.td J. C. )1,.P11E RS4 Troaati roF ,

ttrilcs. Wearana s
=

The Direetvrs ..f the Weetet. 11011r/lEll'o' t ontphu.
hare thim declar.] p Invlden, l 11'1
UAL', 114 )I.lAftS uponen,h o.lutre of the apps
St. wt. out of the earn,'motit PI of t laet ~,,,I
p.pable I,Skakhoidereou orafter the I.tt in,t.

n• 4,1 •

31. 1;4)11.1tt

Orrice Evitmo,

ritintrurgh, ~ctoloor rth, 1,43.

ELECTION FUR TH I E
u=" MEELTUBS of this l'oPrott y, tt, e,rre for
the ensuing year, will be held at to 0111,,, in Bap,
ley'. Building, Water atrtv 1, '.„ Y,
her loth, between the hours of II a. tn. awl 1 p. w.

erg7.‘,l ROBERT FINNEY.Se.•rmary.

OrrICE %% /AMA
I.ltte.l..un/h, °tub,nth. j

GiELECTiON" Fon DIHP4'TtIR
of thIA Company will 4..11,4.1 at 10. nfßm, N,

Wat, SIN". TIASDAY, N.A..tobvr loth,
ks•twsort tb.• 11,411. 11of 11 a. in. as,l 1 p ns

nen,td

11.1.4'K .ro TICES
Far.sr S riosu. liana 1.1.7hot loaf,

I,Hobsrvi, Tr VII •

No, 2,
pRE:4IDENT I) 1.,():0);

of DIRE.76IIS /1/11.. 11114 11.43 .1..!a•
D,,iond of ONE In 1: ANN 111. 1.:NT1
CENTS per filar., on tl. et of the Pltt•lor,
Trust i'ompany Ist of and TWI, 10,11
I 't ILA per •Lare ~tt the Capit..l ..f Ftr
Nstnonal Bank. out of the pr MA to 11. 1.1 in.l
p.o.able on or aft, TUESDAY, do. 1..11. In.t.

ol.lor. ht.r.-Iy 'not 11.1: ti. 11:
pAyment •.limbeerptlon E Itot'llyttnl vt

Tmeuty It‘r I,llnre per 1., 1-,puroil
[wt. ,* t let tin) •.! M•y

,1MN SCrl.l. Y.
I.l\ n \I, ..r rlSltolroit

DIREcToRs thin Bank
lo'ctSY hose this day dot lariol a ',soloed of Flt
PERCENT on the i'aintal Stock, ont t wont.
of rho lost tie montho, poyelilo to !reit-knol 1,. or
their Rini reiiracntat hoc. on oraft, tha llth inst
In, ofI.ov...turnout lox.

ni.l lnelsitt • .1. M AGM, FI\. Caohior.
/Logo or Pt, tr‘utaull N,.. 3,
DIRECTORS of this li:ink

hare titleday do larval o Inv oltind
PER CENT. on Its I'a Aral Stork. ont or the prof.of Wit last ~n months, otdeli will pays! la to
Stockholders or their legal trprosontatitio. fro. of
Liosornteeet tat, on or atter the. 13th In•t.

J..FON
MtcIIA u. ' 11,c, NoT

I,III{ECCURS- r,f this Bank
" have thut day declared a Tit plead .1 FOP It
PER CENT. ati the Capital Pa for the Nixonth, payable to St.-•4ta.4.1..1. ots at after the I.lth
inetant, fre, ta

ta-I lot tat, Cant",
;211. L.. 1

Pittabumh. Nov..t. lo.t. fTll BOARD OF Di RE( Toßt:
th ,s Bank hot. Ihu clay &clam,' n

of FOUR PER the earital Stork. out .
tho proftta of tho tut rlx month; payola.. on orall:

loot , fro,• of all t
JOIN til'oTT. Jr., Cul,tor

Pll ra, I snit, hosstuts, .1, IStts.I/LRECitiILS 010 11'11E
(.11e, SGL Bithi 'II. of Plttsborgh, hitt, (It,

day dsclsrod a Ins itlothl of F IILI Phil CLST. out o

tho earning% of tho that .tn month., In, std.. o ,
aft, the I.lth Instant, frog of Gossrutneut In.

no.1:211r It. 11. IIVIIItAY, 105t,!,.,
AI.LLnfr,i th,X, Nktr. , Ittat,

PIiESIDENT AND 111REC
TORS ofint. Bank ht.,. thitt.ln% larlttlIti•itt,tl or roc!' PEI?. t'EN ttit tit. t nplln

muck, payettl, h•Sfortilwlth.r.their Itt,areprtatoutato, oft and aft, Ow 1:1111 ...total,fr. 0Guam uncut tax.
5,4.1t1 .1. W. COOK, Cattliter.

Com:Ns line, Pittotugb, Nov. 3, -int ,37
'`,"

111 E DIRECTOIZS of this Bank
have this day &milord a, Dividend or VINEPER CENT. on tho Capital Stock, payable to Stock.

holdsars or their legal ropromoontives, on or Rilesths Eitlt inst. The Government Tat on vatmo will hepaid by the Bank. GEO. T. VAN DONEN,
no3:2w emitter...

• .AtABA:NANTO AND M•siorscronasui BANN,
Pittoburgh, Oct. 15th, 1 a0.3.

ET.) THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
DIUNOTOBS will bo held at tho Bootleg

MONO, 041 MONDAY, the 16th day of Novemberroot, between the bourn of tona. to. and two p. m.
ncINADI JOHN SCOTT, Jr. Caellinr,

RUMANIA BANN.or PITTIMID)11,
October Ifith, 180. fTHE ELECTION FOR DIRECT-

Olt9 of this Bank will be hold at the Bank-ing Mouse on MONDAY, November 16th, 1863, be-
tween the hones °foto,. ti m. and 2 p. m.

ocltUlm H. M. illtiltllAT• Cashier.
ALtronerreBAMIL, Oct. 11th, Wilt.

ELECTION FOR DIRECT-
OILS of tide Beak 11111 Inheld nt the Count-

ing Bonne on the 14th day of November next, ho.
Moen the howl or 10 o'clock n. m. and 3 o'clock

J. W. COOK, Cashier.
1153E1

C111.1411 l'itt.bprgh, Oct. Itttlt, 1821.
.-C,-;_y AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN

DIRECTORS of Orbs Bank will bo held at the
Booking Hulas on MONDAY, November 16th, at ten.o'clock a. m.

oclklm OEO. T. VAN DOREN, Cashier.
loon CITY Dasc, Pittsburgh, Ott. MTh, 1803.
AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN

" DIITEC/TOllB of this Desk will be held at the
Banking Homo on MONDAY, Nov. lath, 1000, ba-
tsmen the hours of II a. to. ottd 2 p. us.

J. MAGOTFIN, Cashlnr.
Dlccuaxt~o Dana, Plttenargh, (lot. ,nth, 181611.

117:-.AN ELECTION FOR DIRECT-
OILS of this Dank will be held at the Dank.

hig Muse, on MONDAY, the 16th day of November,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 p. m.

GEO. D. MeGREW, Cashier...

F,xctuaaa lion (
OClOber :7th, 10161. fACCORDANCE WITH THE

ACT OF ASSEMBLY, notice is hereby
given that Dir. ALEXANDZU NIM.ICK has Lavin
elected Vise Presidentof this Bank.. .

oc2.S.2er u. M. AWIIIIAT. Cashier.

—fiorsone who tiro drnft-
-11 who are entitled toexemption for c m...,

laid lloan in the Conscription Act of March 3, 1863,
or who wish to he mitered by the pa moot of ;,31.0
from fhb pretrial draft, or wish to procure a aubstitute,
to take their place MaimLM ewe, will find it to their
adrantsire to call on me, as 1 am telly prepared ulth
blanks, do. 4. K. MORANGE„

No 107 Fourth billet, near Smithfield.
jytitlesnia --•-ooAr ew s. REvoL .

Sharp'. do. '
Warner'. do.

For sala by JAMES DOWN, 130 Wood ri met.

LARD OILI2 bbl's.. No. .1 'Winter--

hard 011 to store and for Ale by
cell ISAIAH PWKEYd

Ci; I ( I:•‘‘,.A ii, 11,7, 1't ),t I' ladFh

SZN, -44. Th. eM,rt.trtra xil Iwo.,roti.i:t.u.4 It I !; 44 Fl4 M:

lv NIT I
=MEI

:

=1
=HE
I=

111=1 =

•

: 4,11.E—A thr,--.;“ry Brick Dwel-
N, I [IA!, strort, l'ittihnt! h. b..1,1

PVIIII At revt ntDl tl,. ri 1.11,13,1a.,1 with .
and in repalr ; duvet, an.l

mon, elO.l kil.-Iten111,1 il,pr ; two-,t"ry bark 1,1,11,1n, I.y Ilr
1•.,n alley. Tlds I. n ,learral,l.• 6.r n

du, str-rl and p,m, air.
I ..r pr., and lOrtital apply t.,

rue, lt. Mcl.A IN & CO.'S. 101 Fourth

SI 0 R .11 I) will paidfrr inGnnr
EN, If I'IIEEK IJtken fro",

Ihr nuln4.l 1.114,, 4lt the Pgtolatrgh kJ, I: I
tuvrt.ing It kw hr

Mr...TA 4,r Iag, •r. "pin mg iv., 41 1,
..n one aide The mho., row.trA .111 I, to ,

üby yer.un len,l4g fin. tuf,-mat ion Kt tho
ILF.IIA, I }• ll', OFFI, E, near t1,. Mud x ,reef

l'lt I.burgh. n. 7 1,

I,‘T ENV i;001).-0.

=I
N.. 112 YEI,ERAL ,TREET, 1,, h..

n Inrg.• • .f

(:()(MS

of7tuS NETS, HATS. EItiN-
NF:T 1`11"TEIINS, , vI.ILIt ,I,t•

Irlrliuo ui..l
1,,,7

71'11(11,.`,TEItINt;, IN ,11 I. ire Be ..Nt it-
lug put-ens...a larg..

w.. 31, to
tr..m. Iv 1.. w prtr.... A kr,...t ,0rt..1)

ANI. 1..1A,', "IL (-I,IA
TABLE ...1KIN; A Ill?. Olt ...001 onil )1 1S
I.A

let) 01 wood:. krpt in that kno. mrit-
Ilse sitet.lirally to w.•
+,l

•.

All .r.irrg
Nemo.. mall, tit 17.2 FEDERAL NT BEET.

formerly kr Mr. i. n.l I,
lIAIIFs Fait .1 1151..1

Vlllt EvEit,i-i()Dy

1301:ND TO BEAT! WANT NO MORE

But come to the
PINLEYVILLE STORE,

NV to ro you can buy mom for your money t ban auy
thor pinto. Front this Limo we art doterntinot to

giro eatlafaction to all who may a ith a call

•'.ln FRY et MORRISON.

\TER Y (II EA P.—We have on hand, at
present, a 'err, large and well ookrtod ', lek of

13,0, Ts AM SIDtRS, which was tstright before the
late rulvaure go.els, awl we will goo ourruatuts•
•re I.euetit of low prie., We bate the lut.e.l and

fteLiklenal.le tayles lientlenten',. Ladtre'.M Boyle end t'Llltlrol'a. . .
IITKICS.

FA LU
ANL. (.1 M.

~lilotriiitii- in Call and
Country turn- hauls will find It to their ailvanlitgli

to (iv, us a cull.
JOS. H. BORLAND,

ths HA I: E ET STREET, 211 do rrrn. ram
EW AITLICA'fION IN DEN
TISTItY.—We, the tnenther. of tlu• Pats
Itvutol As/tax:haunt,- hateadopted the

NITROUS OXIDE GAS,

I rall‘.l LAUGHING GAS, 1.3 r the pal Ideas
.-xtractton toth. LAUGHING GAS ha,. hatg
hoen ttaoon t,, H, world as Itartaleaa, and A natat

entnally pap, lat,4le chl.d.ornrta and all oth..r Rama-

t ii,tl.• aptito.The laadtng Deanna In the Cant hare
laauring thlnt,a. time, with prat suurers.n

KING, J. It.WHITE.
.1 IN ING, I It. TANI/I:TORTS t, ,,N

DEM T,J y, ! A GRIT,J. ALIA*IS. I J
H. 11 ANl'll ESTI:IL I it. ISA KEIL
MM=IMMEMI
=IMO• .

IKE MARVEI.'S :NEW 13()()K-My
F•rut at Edgewood A rountry 10.,k 9 Al

Reveries ol a Bachelor. New RllA,l.antitul
Bream Life. A now and beautiful edition
Philip Vim Artevelde. By henry Taylor Oti
Pete. Cmradins. Ily Caroline Clioesehro

ltiot.so oluntue. A new nosel
Our lid home. By Hawthorne...... .
T011.4. L'Overture of Irani. A Mon-ninny— 23
The Black Man, hl. An teawilen ta and W. Gen ie.
The Amber Gods. Ily Bartlett Prescott

hoka's kleditatiom on Life..
F.l,tlinll and War. By henry Weld Bess .
The Ring of AMMIA. By R. Bulwer Lytton..Themid Merchants of New York. 2il
The Dead Shot. A took Tor NpArismen.. 22
The tireut Stone Book of lietors. 13y Anstal...For sale hy K A Y A CO., 55 Wool stresd.

EW ROOKS' NEW 1300KSI
I>aringand Suffering. A history of the GreatItailrond Adventfire in Georgia, by Lieut. WilliamPittinger. I Ti.A

in Dui..11,7..114 the ; 12r, A Kankra Prisourr
Ik. hi &rye'', New ILok--'3l3Fam of Eilgwwoo.l1 I,lunte.

.Tlin Lava Tim., by 5.1,4

=ffMOI=EMIE
4,nr SUIldAy 5‘110..11, and How we Mettag« It. A

tww orupply Jo< rrwrived.
J. 1..•1MAD. Forthstart

IftNThi PITTSBCRGii ALMANAC,
7t2 l'az.obt, I IlumtrtiLed

HOC); ONLY FIVE CENTS

Q•nll to-tlay. Containing—

I'.otul and harrootlng READING ]UTTER for
OLD• FAMILY CIRCLE.

Nearly .hutiii.rod Y.11130,16 and Pn.fitetbla Rectitpte
for malting many of ths moot Popular PATENTMEDICINES, PERFUMERY, HAIR

WAR RECORD.
ECLIPtial.
ASTRONOAIICAL PIIENOBENA.
RECORD OF EVENTS.
ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS ur taro GREATnuisELLIoN.
THE. UNITED STATEN PENSION LAW.TIIE UNITED STATES BOUNTY LAW.TEItSI DAYS OF THE VARIOUS COURTS OrWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, erc., roc.
Calculation. by Pummel 0r...1, A.M., Principalid Pittsburgh High Subool. and Authorof "Dunn'.Arab:1100-s."
A New Feature of thin Number Li the TWELVESIGNS OF THE ZODIAC.

PRICE ONLY FIVE CENTS
Mailed poet-pall an recelpt.of Price.
INT A JAlroral Tlarotoit to riesioni.

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,
nu 3 • Masonic Hall, Fifth stmet.

pAxER AND EN VEI.O WAR
1101!blE.—Jost opened, • large .task of

NOTE, LErriga AND CAP PAPERS.Also, ENVELOPES, In great setletoe, colors andqualities, for every taste. Fur sale by!
W. G. JOHNSTONk CO., J'alew Dreier*..".142tais-serew 57 Wood street.

CIOMM ISS I(I.\ GOODS. —N OW in store100, bushals. prime Potatoes;
73 " Cheestonts;

" HickorNuts;
MS. " White 'urea.;

3 ton Buckwheat Flour;311 bushel. Barley;
for " Ear Corn;10barrels Tallow;

-` Maple Sugar;
1barrel two year old Currant Wino;100 dozen Fancy Down.;

ISbarrels purr Cider;
3000pouutts

L.
packedButtor;And fursale by 11. VOICT .5 CO.• .•

CIIENISE.—I3OO boxes W. IL;
180 do Liambutm15 do Goshen;

100 half bblo. No. S large Mackerel;'50 bids. No. 2 largo Mackerel;
40 do 1 do;

100 bushel. prime Timothy &wit8 do Chestnots;
In Moro sad for Pala by

ocsl CIIAS. C. BA LNI.EY, 170tilwrty At.
IRANlIElt lIIES I

100 !phi,ebolee .Michigan Cranberries;SO do M Innonota Wild .In;10 do Jersey tin;
7 do Capes Cod extra do;to York Stott, do;11. do Sorkett's eoltred Dell do;

Now in store and for sale by
L. If. VIYICT A CO.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.1200 Tha. cltoles Dotted D. W. Flour;
100 Meth. enudlVlblieDoane;
10 do Dye;
10 kegs Packed Batton;ReCtlielland fur sale by U. RIDDLE,ocr." No. 183 Liberty cued.

ULL CLOFlooTiiB.—r, Table, Counter,Stair and Window ON Cloth* alersya on handand for sale cheaper than any home in the city,wholesale and retail, at the Oil Cloth Depotof
J. 2 IL PMILL/PS.nor Nos. 2 ,1 and 28 St. Clair street.

QUNDRIES.
no UN,. .11uke" Potstoon
2.50 do Buckeye

do chofeefireen AppleNIn store and for alai/007 CULP ft. SHEPARD.
PEARLANII —3O caokq N. in stoi:o1 and forwe by J. B. CANFIELD.

EME

.r./Ew .iii eRTISRAVE.VirS. !
VALI] nix oRt)I'ExTV faftBALE
IMIN MEM

sabi
i.r rr., tuoi,

•o•int its art. ',lig.. Log azd
11.,ay.al Luz Liata-os. Thr

dia,Lan I ouly 1 mill•
larz. roll,trrar of • n. ,{ ~ Fruit

Trio.... ,•••-• timo• ri t.., act out, and an.
t.otir . tin. F,aria is one of the

1...! wan ri.d Oa- concoy. It contain,. a 1.. t of
Liaaid and tit. !..r. l'isr lovers, call

and ,annto- hit yourscha... Tratta madeou
dui of mid, la noon U. dold. t her, will la.

all Ow nn<6 311,i c. n•ii•alni: of
I lor,s, lloga, 110 hoad young Jana sight
head a go.ad Sawing Machr'ornitorerdtriont new rr,-,7. 15,1%. .pring Wagon ; liar and
011,0.•1,aa and Potatirm it, 1,-1..1, nail
tvvr)tbitii; usually found on afarm.

Eg=ll3

. .
Long rr.J it I,lt, u.lth• telL, mad, known on day of Nair..
noto.•ddwi

TNITED STATES TA NES.—Tlie an-
t, nnal Awnwam.•nt for )Ni. ntaintwg•

Tit con, on Er:c.a.-A, I.n•nnacw r Plain andCa,
r•a,, in No lof i Twonty.ll.4.l (Mier
t z that part of Al-
laaliony ri Ali. ainol and Ohio:r. ••, ha. lan rer, rod. 1.11.1 The undoiN.,,,und will51,1.1 14..a .:1:100,. NO. Man, ro,t, A laghany,1,.t door t.. tb.• lreaurri,) olthor lu palwonr lov !Win, ty, until..SATI:n.De. I. tho 1.1111 dayNuaiinlinr. PT the piirja.aa of rveadaing sant Tana...

1f..• z.I ei.. atiend in r.T.f•li nr In Deptl::,
COI.,
w. wit

Ol "1 Pay.,., et the f, How o.e,•

INEMIESI

At Tntrzllui,n; th.• I•. JuzlFRII/ IY, N, . Eh, t.,.• u us.. hours ”f!' A/1and p .1,9.
At 1434. rAt.wl), ftt hot. cnTI ESDA , the loth of Novernlter, tt

tn 1,, .: tt't loct: p. m. nnl that ilny.
A ..f fd.v, ant Lino slot, Jabst %\ Ay. aTIII' :.etNI.A Y E7.CINa., tot 2 1,14 ninny of N. whey,fr..tn 7 toKA' ..r flint dn.).
Theton t—r (toot 00.1 other peuttltlen pft,rrnln• t 1 Inthe liorn.te Lot, NllllOll n,ll I`, ,Ormrr...l alt..r- tits

I It In. N, I!! Ir 1,11 I, tl y etlf•trrell 10 all caw..
linqa t tt.t.n.t.l intbn •nsnly receivell.

DAVID:I. WHITE.Ct•llrrr r of the 2.3.1 DuuIct, l'entra.vt.:1,2%.1A.T

t N ( 11tI 1!NANCE to ilattilorii.•
Grx.llt.w. .f Ride- •I ...t

Ytat t •.11 11zt.3A11111.417w} 11,1 t al:c1 tv. 1.t.•
;•• H 4 for Ilit• gru.l,l/g /on,. from Iry 11J

•Itk.. 1..1, II!,
t Iltoref-t Ilk. I N•t..l I • -t I “Id, or,
=i Thst f,,r 111. idirpss dulinying

and "xis ns,-,1 Is..ands In.rsby Iveir ,l. o ops'ial ta, t.. Is.squally 141.0.,11
I/16. 'I 11,0 i.nirral lots ts anding and el•ntiiiin olsmI li, raid nods.. li.sly. n, I•. the (mt.
front in 1,11111/1,,d, and is ,uridinXand al ,iit tins; as ar.r11.1164.

b. .3. That as •1,13 AS the coat and exisinsys of
satd tinpro•enseuto fr fully a.irertainiot, it shall
1., the duty if t i.c htrortt;3lll3llsoionerto maims and
iipp.rtion the iqune among tits several hes boundingand abut tine npon said -treed respectively, a...online;10 1110 rule alertiniliented, and therenisinn. make demand and ei noel the same, aceording tothe pan room, of the Art of the General Assembly ofthe l'entiounticalth of lienneylvatifa, entitled °AnAct defining the manner sollocting the expenses ofgrading and pavoig the streeta and bile's of theCity or Allegheny, and for other purposes,- passedoho JUtit day of Mar.b, 1.12.

Su .4. lbst much ofany °Hinton, as tiny run-Ilie with, orbe oiptilmil by On. foregoing, b..andthenWO I, bert.by rrp.ii./od.
Ordain..l iind ,nu t.l into a lan, Ibis the .5111 day01 ii• /yew 1.,r, A, L. 1,,,:t.

JAMES MARSHALL,remittent of the ttelect Ctint•ii
sYI.Vr.BII:IL rsnic EU

i• •• le, • f the Cumenon COMM 11
rrit ILO, rte,L f the Neter t31cte.r.h11./.$ 'leek of the Cumuu,,n

u•.9:lt

AN ' )1(1)1NA N establi,,hing therat.
S lakrfitgr and regulating the landing ofPetroleum. Carbon ay.! Cool atlas

ordoined and sneered ho il.. &feel andCohrt. (~.irtcalr ej the dlleo4rny, and i laardatned dby 11.0 author-sly of Ut. some,'Ihat from and after the passage of thieordinance allPetroleum, Carbon or Coal 011 lauded or plated onthe Allegheny Wharf, In front of the rite, shall hecharged at the rate of one cent per barbel, if permit-ted to remamton II bar( less than forty-eightboom, and one-halt cent per barrel for each sad!.tlonal twenty-four hours thereafter.
Rt o. 2. It +halite unlawful for any person or per-

so. to land to hulkat the wharf mry T 14.t11eohtainiug soy kind of oil, at Maly point opposite the
erty or above tit. Me-pensionor 7ederal nlmatrind ony i.ereon r venom offending against the pro-visions et tan foregoing shall. upon couvrction be-
lore the the Wayor or of the Aldermen of the
city, forfeit and pay for the use of the city, a fins ,•f
not least boo tSSO or more than tilar; and in ean+ of
neglect or retuyil to remhve the ammo, an tradition.'flue of :50 shall he imposed upon the • !bride. for
each and every tvrelve town the same may remain atthe wharf.

73/... 3. That no boat contalnlnr, Petroloom. roll orcortont otl. is balk, shall bo Isortuittesl to ormolu attho wharf bolt, 1110 Sucpension Bodgo oral abov.Ih. outlet Lock for a ittn t .1of moro than Itoty-righthaunt, undo. a In ,nalty of ten dollars ($lOO f.l- root,and et tory tWeiVe loom,
ordoutad and omr.sed intoa law, Unittheof N tototor, A. D. 1011.

JAILICS SIARSEIALL,
Pre3l.lent...f tin. /Select Council.SYLVF.STER 1t.4111i

Prr.iklent, prn rw., ‘t' to C.•nlin..nAtte,. 4
1). )fter. otos. Vletk 44ha &Select r, uuril.M. M Clerk L'ionnion
nothat

NloTicE IVONEIIB LOFL'OA_LI BOATS, (DAL 8A,111,015, OILBOATS, FL).itoATS, REEL BOATS AND CANAL BOAT&
Crierou Horan, Prrronrouti Nov.; Itad.Tiro attention of 'Coal MIA Oil iderehanta, andothers, owners of Fiat Boats, Keel Booth, CanalBoata, Darge,,, Oil Boat., btu., Boat, Coal Boata andCoal Barge., navigating, the Ohio river and Ito tribu-taries and canolv, haring an outlet into a navigable

rotor or Inlet. II respectfully directed to the follow-nig hater of Cho Sorrell", of the Treasury
itoisuu Slay .46,184'2.-44r hay,,recurred your letter of April sal, iblfi, tvLativo to theclouding 'trate on the interior irate. of ho UntiedStadia.

The lawn regulating the coasting trodo are to hetipto the inland navigation of the Ohio riverd tributaries, withtho exception ofa few provis-it. of s special or local character.
Flat Boats laden with lied and &amid down theriver with the assistance of oars, Coal Barge., UponFlat Beam, Semiolected Flat Beats, Decked Braga,',qth model bow and stern, and Kiel Boats, Flatlimits laden with merchandise for the purloin, oftrading at different points on the Ohioand Mindesippt rivers and tributaries, Canal Boota with andwithout steam power within themselves, exclusivelyon canals, and nutcoming out into navigablemoors,aro required to comply with the provisions of theActs or Congress regulating the Cheating Trade, andto be enrolled end Hammed, or licensed as the Cl‘,omay be, and pay tannage duet, provided by the pro-iisiona of the iStb Section of the Act or July lin,latig, entitled iiAn Act incr easing, temporarily. theduties on Imports, not fur other purpotww," whichapply to "allmail. which deal be einerodof arty (Nisithus /tonne in the United States," and includeall de-

scription of boats and vessels .abject to enrollmentand license under previous laws. Canal Boats, orother craft plying on waters exclnalvely within thelimits of a state, hating nu outlet into a navigableriver or take On whichC.IIIMPrC.O With foreign nation.or among the States, or with the Indian tribes, canbe carried on, do not come within the pros/anus of
tide or pewit..onacts.

Withgreat respect, 8. P. CEASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Cone. W. BATCUELO6, Esq.,
Burveyor, 'tr. Pittsburgh, Penn'a.
The laws of ihe coasting trado require that everydescriptionof boat or vessel ofover tire tuns,and lassthant x enty tons measurement, shall hoflawed, andifof twenty tens measurement and upwards, enrolledand licensed. To comply withthese minirernente,eachboat or vessel must be named or LIL=bete,'SO as todistinguish the particularvessel for which a licanaiOr enrollmentand license may be issued. If num-. bored, the name or initialsofowners or some otherdistinguishing letters, must accompeny the numberon each comet Two vessels of the same clam, ramsor number, cannothelicon/led, Orenrolled ur licensed,as the esso may ha, In the same district.The IteguLations of Internal and Coastwlito Inter-mune require lands of all description destined for

any point th Ohioor Ilssipplrivers, smith ofWheeling, toexhibit a manifiat of theirentire cargoto the Sarvegnr of Customs, and obtaina clearancebefore departing on the voyage,
owners of Coal Boats and Barges are reptested to

report at the Custom Howie, the different pointsatwhich other boats can be found mid measured, andto furnhila the Information requisite so as to avoidunnscsmary delay in obtaining enrollments and li-censes. CIIAS. W. BATCHEI,(3II,
no3,lvd Survernr of Custom,.

HA'll-; AND CAIN!
Of every etylo.

1311C/3' FT_TTLS !

STEEL COLLARS

EATON, WWII 4CO"
Roc 17 AND 19 STITH STILEST, P • • •••

Bois Agents far
FM

Of every kind end quality.

LADIES' arD MISSES' RATS !

Atirinson's Steel Dollars and-Curio
Enamelled White, haring the appearance azatram•fort of Linen. To military men and armada" Oafaro loralnade.

esrat PaTOl3l 07 MCC Magi= ANDCCM)Gear'. Standing °Lb'Tursover 1 OD -

I0p
1-60,ps &freach.

1 60 per pstr.by, t oot recaeipt fl 15.Btee re.oneatellod for 257cente; or In innexchange • NEW COLLARfor an- OLD ONIIL,-prp-rdlng ItLe not brats,* or beat, for LIcents.The trade eupplbai at the New York Agent's primNorprice list ad4rees
1213 KELTON, MACRONa00,Pittsburgh, IVS.

Tu euit all Lutes

FALL GOODS I
NEW GOODS !

BY WHOLESALE AND DETAIL, AT

.I.IcCORD & CO.'s,
0..17 131 WOOD STREET-

_(1 ENERALFOREIG.N AGENCY.
AUSTIN BALDWIZif &

72 BROADWAY, NEW TORE.
Rltnittonces st low nationGnat Brltoln, Insland,.tr. (leap passage from Liverpool or Queenstown.Pnekages fore -tailed to 611 parts of the wort&

WILLIAM lIINGIIAIf, Jr., Agent,

or2l:3lltaal Adams' ExpreasOnko, Pittaburch.
ANOTILEK RICHMOND IN THEriErz.--W. now prepambk, Ittrolah Calk-talon nod owners of Steamtamb, witirSTEAM EN-GINES, ofany aim and ttroka. We will thrulah atetho machhery of n boat, and envond topoint ;tx..celleoco to DOW. We hope, by our prompt:arts 'lnoroning up to time, and the rptalityof onr work, tothato the pairoamm of outownrirer.zum

k
It, N. POLE, .eel 2 peaof Allegheny Slyer,

cittEP.l4E.—Western Reserve Cheese,sel,gerl bur robul Cutting. for finff, byoat, W.ll. I'.BECKS CO,

Just received

LANE, MIABOY & COM,
.Avaorzazusi. gram, euldwr.

HON. WILSON M'CANDLFS43,..1.1.-of the United States arc it t,!llll ßteithient.We. PENN AND ST. CLAltliaB2slß67ll.
PITIUV*GV, PA.The largest, cheapestand beet.WS pap for •fall Commercial course.No extra 'charges for Manufacturers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping.littnistcre eons at oneehalf price.Students enter and rearm st soy time.mis hatitutlon to tentducted by experiencedTeachers Mad practical Accountents, who prepareyoung rem for active inurbtass, it ltheelemeit expensend shorteet time, for the most lucrative sadreor-table situations. Dtpkname granted for tnerm only.

WeHoenor the unkrenna preference ibr 'iirsdustes ofRnbusiness men.Prof. egeA.
by

COWLET, the beet Penman erne eka,wbo holds the largert number of innet Premiums,Lod over all competitor; ameba Rapid BusineraWriting.
Yor, specimensof Penzaanskip(and Oitalogureinitahang full information inekmetwentydtve antsJMNILIMia lIMITH, ktisakelajaMtlylmr•elikranT

• -

READY EARLY INVOYEMBER:
Gen. Butler at New Orleans;

A Ilistory of theArtertment of the Golf-to the 'jinx..1062, withen nut of the neptnre of NNW Or'Itene,ond • sketch of the previous mewof the.General, civil and military. By JAMill FUTONauthor of idle of Atulrver Jeokatut,". °MO Off -Muse Burr," ea.
•

Mr. Parton has had thebon palpable feeillthia-forthe preparation of thiswork,; including Ikea SCONE tonMciai tiornmetits. 'The enplane ofFin,.Orleatis.and General 'hakes administration there, [bra the
Mint brilliant epoch in, On proenit'mari"lso27 bM
'4O ore agiiiginted withMr:Parton*preview Wirt*win anticipate a volume of intaosawiatatint.•
will Le randy early in November. forming ressigitg7o--
volume of about 700pirva.--Pricii, incloth .."4 11i,;
1* 00. - ![AEON

• ..oe-GX•tend• 0 3ateiversttiet,-Not York;
flOargir—A guppy" of Grand Bank
N_/ (..111.111 Just ronedved awl for ale at the Tinily
Gruever Store Of JOHN A. moranew,

rmal Varner Lltert7 and San Mato.

Er/ft 'coons; :se.
A i Of;EA. TCE7--.1-1

500 dox extra three-thread Blue
and GreyKnitting Yarn.

1,600 dot fine extra do., all colors.

500 doz. extra heavy Wool Boob.

60 don Knit Jacket,

50 doz. Traveling Shiite

50 doz. Drawers
50 doz. Atkinion's Patent Steel

Collars.

10,000 Paper Collars

VERY LON%

BIACRUNI & GLYDE,
7S Market Street,

BETWEEN FOCItTII .k...ND DIAMOND

111. A N K ETS I BLANKETSI
J. H. BURCHFIELD

U. Itat opeurAl we.

If.X I-tfk WINK 131...A.NWE'r14,
•

CA SSINIERES, SATINETS,

LENTIICKY JEANS, TWEEDS,

Grey Twilled Flannels.
RED TWILLED FLANNELS,

'YELLOW. WHITE.
AND

SOLFERINO FLANNELS.
=I

NEW GOODS
N. E. corner Fourth and Market Sta.

.42

JUST OPENED.
2,000 DOZ. SPOOL COTTON,

Iwo umbers raining from 10 to GO, which we shall
close out at37 CENTS per Ocean.

1000DOZ. PLAIN AND FANCY NAM& TIPS.
5000 BALMORA.I. SKIRTS,

At mclawd rata.

50 dozen of the NEW ANTI-RHECI-
MATIC SHIRT, at the retail- prioi of
$1 50 each.

100 doz. Atklnson's Steel Collars.
50 " " " Calk

EATON, NACEIIM & 00'.14
17AND 19 PI/Ma(9111111 t,

BARKER & COM,
No. 59 Market Street,

FRENCH KERENOES,
$1 ix, PRE YARD-ALL COLORS

SILKS,
AT 75c., 87*., $1 06—VEILY CIIKAr.

DRESS GOODS,
AT 11%W AND 23e. PER YARDe—

CLOAKS,
ALL KINDS-GREAT BARGAINS

SHAWLS.
EVENS STYLE IN THE HAMLET. EILEE.

EVERYTHING CHEAP I
O(UAL AND BEE:*

AT

.

~ -

~~~, _._~ .~.u.
-.• • •:.- ..-.77•7-,•5:::.7:.•.i,':A,-,':,..-:,,,-,, ~

~., r ._..: r,.:~~. ..._ MEE
.

Th- F-IL


